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Maggie Valley
(Caattnard from P«(r 1)

.

Sck" signs tn good condition
X. Development of a planting

program to further beaut if \ Mag¬
gie Valley

X. Publication of a new tourist
with pictures and descrip-lions of Maggie Valley business

establishments.
4- Continuation ot the presenttravel folder, which is placed at

points in distant cities.
5. Continuation of the MaggieChamber of Commerce office, fur¬

nishing of information service to
tourists, and selling of C of C.
memberships to valley business¬
men. Mrs. Leta Smathers. former¬
ly of the Canton Chamber of Com¬
merce, who »crv«d as secretary at
Maggie this summer, was rehired
fo.r the post next year

Mr. Caldwell said ail businesses
in the area will be asked to displaythe humorous "Maggie Seat" .sign*
and to place on top of those, an¬
other sign bearing the message"Slow Down; Let's Live Awhile".
Mr. Caldwell explained thai the

beautification program calls for
group plantings of native ever¬
greens such as white pine and hem¬
lock and such flowering trees and
bushes as sourwood. dogwood,
mountain laurel, rhodendron. and
azalea.
Concluding his talk, the Cham¬

ber director pointed out that "a
mule can't kick while he's pulling,
and he can't Pu" while lie's kick¬
ing."
(lamed as officers of the MaggieValley Chamber of Commerce for

1W7 were; H. C. Griswold, presl-'
dent; Harry Stewart, vice presi¬
dent, and Tom Campbell, treasur¬
er.
directors named included seven

who have served previously: Mr.
Caldwell, Mis M L Sadler. Carl
Henry. Sam McCrary. TommyRhinehart. Mr, Stewart, and Mr.
Campbell, and three persons chos¬
en for the first time Fred Henry.
tVqfth B. Allen, and F.vcJyn l'ar-
ham.
Additional plans for the develop¬

ment of Maggie Valley were dis¬
cussed by Ned J. Tucker, executive
vice president of the Waynesville
Chamber of Commerce, who pro¬
posed a four-point program:

1. Community recreation pro¬
gram. to include a swimming pool,
sultball field, children's play¬
ground, roller skating, square danc¬
ing. horseback riding, nature hikes,
ind lectures.

2. Community planning and
beaut itieat ion commission.

3. Modem sewage - disposal
plgnt and garbage pickup -rrviee.

4. Watershed tract for present
and future water supply

In regard to the latter point, Mr
Tucker commented: "Tlx1 growth of
Maggie Valley at present is limit¬
ed by the water supply.
(Already under consideration by

the Maggie Kiwanis Club is the or¬
ganization of a volunteer fire de¬
partment in Maggie Valley.)
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Mrs. Rogers
(Continued from pace 1)

Green.
Two of Mrs. Rogers' sons and a

daughter are dead: Buddy of Port¬
land, Ore., Tom of Hartford, Tcnn..
and Mrs. Dave Morris of Sevier-
ville. Tenn.

Mrs. Rogers, who now lives at
Teague's Rest Home in Waynes-
vllle. made the trip to Fines Creek
for the reunion and appeared in
excellent spirits throughout the
day.

Six different generations were at
the reunion.including a number
of Mrs. Rogers' 68 grandchildren.
110 great-grandchildren and 80
great-great grandchildren.

Last year, on her 105th birthday,
Mrs. Rogers received greetings
from President Kisenhower.

Until only about two years ago.
Mrs. Rogers was able to read her
Bible and the newspapers, but no
longer ddes so. However, her chil¬
dren say her memory is "as good
as It ever was". She sits up all dur¬
ing the day and is able to get
about by herself

Want Ads
WILL the person driving a red

DeSoto. N, C. license, who pick¬
ed up Hudson hub cap Sunday,
in the Hahn Apt. yard, plea*:- re¬
turn to Mrs. H. L. Buughman.
Rolling Drive. O 4 ]

WANTED.Used metal office desk
in reasonably good condition.
Telephone GL 6-3598 between
.:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. O 4-8

WANTED: Experienced waitresses.
Apply at the Steak House, op¬
posite the 1st National Bank.
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Instant
I Cold

L .see dirottion on bex^d

GENTLEMAN WITH A SMILE here Is llarry Kurnette of Bethel,
shown receiving a check for SI5 from Mountaineer bookkeeper
Esther Mae Gibson as the wiiuier of the first football contest of

1956, (Mountaineer Photo),
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Senator Scott ]
(( ontlnurd from Page 1)

had the road. Senator Scott con¬
tinued. us he stood and gazed at
the multi-colored trees in the wide
expanse of the Park.
He was interested ill studying the

map. and seeing that the proposed
road would open up the Eastern
end of the Park, and tie-in With the
Pigeon River Road a project he
has been vitally Interested in for
many years He allocated $1,500.-
000 for the road while he was gov¬
ernor, and It was this money, plus
$450,000 previously allocated by
Gov. Gregg Cherry, that was used
for grading the present 6-mile see-"
Hon of the important interstate
highway.
Senator Scott was interested in

the fact that the grade of the pro¬
poser! road would be slight, and
would go front the 5.300-foot eleva¬
tion at Paul's Gap down to 2,000
feet at the Cataloocbee Camp¬
ground. which i- part of the Park's
"mission *»?»'" program. The road
would pass through a virgin forest
of while pine and poplars. Estim¬
ates are that the project will cost
about $1,500.000.
The former governor was reluc¬

tant leave the area, and his asso¬
ciates had to suggest several times
that their schedule called for get¬
ting to Waynesville, Canton, and
back to Asheville by noon The
senator spent so much time check¬
ing on the area in the llelntoogu
section that no stop was possible
in Waynesville, as his party hur¬
ried on to keep a speaking engage¬
ment in Asheville.

Senator Scott is a member of the
Interior Committee of the Senate,
and said he would take the matter
up with Conrad Wtrth. director of
the National Park Service, when he
got back to Washington. Congress¬
man Shuford is a member of the
Public l.ands Committee, ipid the
Interior Department branch.
Senator Scott spent Tuesday

night at Parkway Motor Court, as
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John M
Queen and Mr and Mrs Richard'
Queen Ho was accompanied by two
assistant*. Hon Roncy. admlnistra-
tivo assistant, and Roy Wilder, a

secretary Accompanying tho sen¬
ator to lieintooga also included
John M. Queen, W Curtis Rubs.
Richard Queen, secretary to Con¬
gressman Shuford, and Loranzo
Smathers. chairman of the Hay¬
wood Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee.

MORE ABOVT

Achievement Day
(Continued from pace 1)

aratiun on the part of each club,
rite over-all theme will be "Planned
Family Living." and each club has
dcvcloprit a different aspect of
family life correlating with this
general topic.
An added attraction will be an

International Relations Exhibit,
which is an outgrowth of a study
of foreign countries which has
been carried on during the year.
Each club w ill show a doll dressed
in costume native to the country
studied and a typical food of
that country.

Exhibits will be judged by the
Danish System and ribbons will be
awarded on the following scores:
blue ribbons. SO to 100 points: red
ribbons. 80 to 90 points: and white
ribbons. 70 to 80 points.
The scoring system gives 50

points for general appearance,
based on simplicity, organisation,
and attractiveness and 50 points
for educational value, based on the
inspirational and interest value,
teaching value, recommendations
value, and the application value to
home club members.

Miss Cornwell said that a special
invitation had been issued to mer¬
chants and civic leaders of the
county to attend the program Tues¬
day night. Members of the in¬
dividual clubs wdll serve as host¬
esses for their bootbs throughout
the visiting hours.
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Baptist
(Continued from page 1)

nought the closing message. He
ihallenged those present to shake
hi mselves from their lethargy and
0 give themselves unreservedly to
he cause of whining others to faith
n Christ. His subject was "Trum-
>et Notes and Broken Pitchers."
In tiie discussion that followed

hose messages, the group voted to
uganize under the name of "Bap-
ist Advance in Mountains of West-
»rn North Carolina," T. E. Robi-
ictt. pastor of the First Baptist
'hurch of WaynesvlUe. was elected
hairman; Wayne Williams, of
Wievllle. was, elected vice chair-
nan; and R. W. Abrams, of the
¦irst Baptist Church, Sylva, was
lamed secretary-treasurer.
The executive committee com-

losed of one pastor and one lay-
nan from each association was also
.lected The following were elect-
.d Buncombe. Itev. Nane Starnes.
tuford Thompson; Carolina, Rev
d M (loss. W M. Henson; French
troad. Rev. H. G. Barnes. Wade
iuey. Haywood. Rev. Tommy Gale,
... L. Shaver; Transylvania. Rev.
I. T. Neal. Thomas Brotherton,
'lierokee. Rev. Fuel Payne. Alfred
rValkingstlck. Tuckaseigeo, Rev:
',cb Baker, W. C llennessee;
dacon, Rev. M. W. Chapman. J
1 Brookshire; Tennessee River,
tev. Wayne Slat on. Roy Millsaps;
\ ostei n North Carolina. Rev John
'orbitt. Grady Farmer. There
vcre also three members of the
.xecutive committee elected at
arge. They were Rev, G. E.
kruggs of Murphy. l)r. J. C
'anipe of Hendetsonville. and Dr.

Perry Crouch of Asheville.
The executive committee was

isked to meet as soon as possible
II.d begin a study of the Baptist
nogram in this area. They were
isked to work With the General
loard of the Baptist State Con-
'ention of North Carolina in so¬

uring an area missionary to help
oordinatc and promote the Baptist
nogram in the mountains of West-
¦rn North Carolina.

MORE ABOUT

Miss Cornwell
(Continued from page 1)

Hawaii and Puerto Hico will be
recognized this year.

Miss Cornwell has developed
state and national 4-H club win¬
ners. One of her most outstand¬
ing projects took place while she
was an agent in Cherokee County
in working on a TVA relocation
project. Her work with home
demonstration women during her
11 years of active service has boon
outstanding. She organized the
Cherokee County Handierafters
and has charge of the N. C. State
Fair's "Village of Yester Year."
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Political
(Cohtinued from Page 1)

being worked on now. and he hopes
to have final arrangements made
soon.
A number of Haywood Young

Democrats left today for the state
convention in Winston-Salem, and
Mark Brown, president, said plans
were to organize a Young Demo¬
cratic club in each precinct start¬
ing next week.

Bruce Brown, Democratic public¬
ity chairman, said an ample sup¬
ply of buttons, banners and bump¬
er stickers would arrive soon for
distribution throughout the coun¬
ty.

Miss Gertrude Abbott, a girl
newspaper reporter in Kushville.
111., began when she was 10 years
old. She is still a reporter at 73

British Togoland. in Africa, aver-
ages only 40 miles across but'
stretches 320 miles north and
south. '|

ASC County
Committees
To Be Voted

Nomination* (or ASC community
committeemen for the 1957 Agri-
cultural Conservation Program in
Haywood County have been an-
nouneed by A. W. Ferguson, ASC
county manager.
Nominations include:
Bcaverdain.Billy Haney, Perry

Henson, Fred Mann, Sam Kobin-'
son, Mark Scott, Paul SorrelU, N. J.
Trantham, L. W. Warren, and Andy
Worley.

Waynesvllle.C. L. Allen, Guy
Arlington, R. H. Boone, Bill Br>-
aon, Thad Chafin. Frank Christo-
pher, Wade Francis, Will Leather-
wood. Hardy Liner, and Charlie
Palmer.

Iron Duff . Manson Medford,
Walter Wright, V. R. Davis, C. B
Crawford, Grover bryson, Kimsey
Palmer, Joe Medlord, Homer
Stevenson, Ned Crawford, and C.
Y. Parks

Ivy Hill . Frank Mehaffey, Ed
Davis, Roy Bradley, Hub Plott,
Hugh Moody, William Hathbone,
Dale Ketner, Tommy Caldwell, J.
S. Howell, and David Boyd, Jr.
Jonathan Creek . Larry Sutton.

Hobart Franklin, Jule J. Boyd,
Roy Ross, Jr., Roger Medford,
Arthur Cagle, Creed Messer, Med¬
ford Hannah, Roy Shelton, Fred
Allison, and Lee Howell.
Pigeon . Howard Reese, Henry

Garner, Jerry Hardin. Raymond
Ouckett, L. M. Sherrill, George
Sinathers, Thomas Mann, Jerry
Robinson, Dillard Caldwell, and
Way Abel
White Oak . Lloyd Teague.

Robert McElroy, B I Green,
Jesse Jenkins, Odie Fish, R C.
Duekett, Amos Hunter, Hugh Mes¬
ser, Rowe Ledford, A. L. Bram-
lett, and Henry F. Teague.
Panther Creek . Milton Mes¬

ser, John Fincher, Louis Kirkpat-
riek, Carmen Arrington, William
Haney. Way Arrington, Bob Mes¬
ser. Marvin Arrington. Harley
Messer, Lloyd Green, Earl Brad¬
ley, and Tommy Parkins.
Clyde Hugh Ledford; Massey

Osborne, Sam Jackson, Emerson
McCracken, Julian Smathers,
Claude Brown, Pat Cole. Curtis
Rogers, Tommy McCracken, and
Charles Medford.
Crabtree. Paul Sanford, G. C.

Palmer, Jr., Carroll Glance, Hil-
Hary Medford. Ray Best. Wayne
McCrarv. Gay Bradshaw, Marshall
Kirkpatrick. Jack Chambers, and
W. J. McCrary.

East Fork . Blaine Henson, J.
W. Holcombe, J. A. Poston, Willie
Sellers, Rex Pless. Oder Burnetle,
Clyde Gorrell, Watson Howell,
Faraday Green, and N e 1 s oil

Rhodes.
Fines Creek M. M. Kirkpat-

rick. Foy Ledford, Glenn Mc-
Crackon. T. 1). Brummitt, Craig
Bradshaw. Lee J. Ferguson. Mark
Ferguson, Tom Rogers, Weaver
l^'dfoi d. and Cauley Rogers.

Additional nominations can be
made, Mr. Ferguson said, if at
least 10 farmers in any cprmnun-|
ity sign a request and present it
to the ASC election, board.
The election for community

c unmitteemen will be held Oct. 23.

Man Again Held
For Assault On
Wife, Daughter
Glenn Parris of the Lake Logan

road, who was jailed a week ago
Wednesday on charges of cutting
his wife and knocking down his
married daughter, was arrested
again yesterday on charges of
threatening the two women with a

30-30 rifte
Deputy Sheriff Gene Howell said

Mrs. Kuby Harris and her daugh-'
tor. Mrs. Azalee Trull, canv to,
the sheriff's office Wednesday eve-

niug to report that they had been
ordered out of their home by Mr.
Parrls at the point of a gun. They
said he had been drinking again
as he was the previous week when
arrested.

Deputies Howell and Vernon
Messer arrested Parrls about 7
p.m. at his home, and said he of¬
fered no resistance.

Parris, who operates a grocery 1
on the Lake Logan road, was giv-1
en a hearing this morning before
Justice of the Peace J. J. Ferguson
on two charges of assault with a

deadly weapon. He was bound over

to the November term of Superior.
Court under a $500 bond.

Last week he was bound over;
to Superior Court on bonds of $500
and $300 He was in jail about Ave
days before making the bond.
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"I can't find the copy of the
letter you want, sir. Perhaps

you filed it yourself."

PARK - SHOP - SAVE
Wht>rt> # u-s- CH0ICE MEATS
"e' e . fresh vegetables
Satisfaction Is . courteous service

.f
. national brands

Guaranteed . . southern stamps

PEACH HALVES - - 30ct|j^
PINEAPPLE JUICE ¦ - - 250^^^̂

V No. 2 Can

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE . 25c j
No. 303 Can If

FRUIT COCKTAIL - - - 23c'
^
^ .

^
Scoco or Jewel

SHORTENING
L^§o\:xl j^ CTc

'V:^ / Carlon J M
%

i ouiij; Tjcjs

Tender

FRYERS 1

zyj
jTmLOW EYE BEANS| Z

|||2 Lb. Cello ^ M 6 oz- Jar

Package $|19

Viw'"o'o'udiiiNt'\v (.olden (.low PoundtTWWP

mSjjss* ., CELERY
tMmm&Zm SALTINES A.J
taitit. ..cr/jp«r...ffeki»f(J LARGE

KRAFT DINNER - - - - 2 pkgs. for 19c stalk

SWANSDOWN Cake Mixes - - 2 pkgs. for 49c Mvjwf

PtSSggi " 39< y
FREDS

Mushroom Gravy 2.G oz. cans 13c
Steak Sauce \v/mushrooms 2.7 oz. cans 19c

*

M m

| Gold MedalI

| FLOUR QQc | i
tio Lb. Bag M

itiTtMi i«rr\mr r. > T\

Duke's Homemade Pint A*

MAYONNAISE ....
Iar OjC I

Berber's Strained 4% Jars jab
BABY FOOD ... J For olC
Kellogg's Per
SPECIAL CEREAL . . .

Ikc Z/C
['ream Style ft No. 303
Green Giant CORN L l OjC
Uuick or Regular I Large Mg\
MOTHER'S OATS .

Package ^ I
hue*

large A|
Box

IVORY FLAKES
large AA
»- 32c

1VUHI bUAf

3 z 27c
CHEER

large #}«

UAYUUL

32c
DUZ

3ic

CAMAY SOAP

2 . 25c
LAVA SOAP
- lie


